12th Annual QARI Community Banquet
2019 RAFFLE
To support QARI’s Programs and Family and Community Outreach Services

WIN
iPad Pro (value: $800)
2 Domestic Airline Tickets (value: $1000)

Dine with Friends and JP Fuji all around the City (value: $500)

Getaway Packages
(Overnight Stay and 10 Bus Tickets) (value: $600)

Sight & Sounds of Boston Tour
(1 Day Tour Package for 10) (value: $600)

Zip * Bowl * Game * Stay-cation! (value: $365)

A Day (or Two!) on the Water! (value: $275)

Kam Man Food + Amazon Shopping Spree (value: $350)

1 Year Family Membership (value: $1600)

And More!!

To Purchase Tickets
VISIT
Quincy: QARI - 1509 Hancock St | Fuji at Woc | YeOha | Shubu Lee | Kam Man
Cambridge/Somerville: Shubu and Mein | Fuji at Kendall | Fuji at Assembly Square

CALL
617-472-2200

EMAIL
events@quinycasianresources.org

Drawing Date: Friday, May 17, 2019
China Pearl Restaurant
237 Quincy Avenue, Quincy, MA
Ticket holders do not need to be present to win. Winning numbers will be posted on qarima.org by May 24, 2019.

Diamond Sponsor

Presenting Sponsor

Tuition Sponsor